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Ohio State Journal, Columbus,
glyes an insight Into : Reynold's

B.1XDITS HOLD AMERICAN'S
MEXICO (pITY, May 26. (By

AP.) Reports that a third Amer3HT0WIEESS
dits were received here today in
a telegram ; Stating that J. J.
Sbanklin, ah American employe
of the El PotrAro sugar plantation
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HOLLVIVODB 3 TO 2

r:av Yoni( is AGflirj

VICTOR, WKiS 9--8

i rhlladelphl 13; Boston 7
PHILADELPHIA. May 26.

Four Boston pitchers were mauled
for.l 8 safeties by Philadelphia to-
day in a 20 run game 'which the
locals won .13 to 71

Scores ..,.: R.-H.'-

Boston .1. .......... . 7 113Philadelphia ....... . .13 18 0
r Coeney, Wertx.- - Ryan.TBenton

and Siemer; Knight, Maun and
Wilson, i V f' - '': :. ;

ican, within the past few days, has
been --wldnaped by. Mexicantbaja -

; - iv:'Lv:'l'' - , - :;: 'K;: Vf.

:JGIC!IES .01 MET

Chautauqua" Pavilion Ready
for Event, ;Accommodaf

! iU tions Ample

ALBAKYii Ore., May v 26.

TWO DAYS MORE

OF OUR5 ?

. MONTH EN1

Eighth inning Rally Cinches
; Gamej New York Victor-- 1
:: nous uver Brooklyn

-

St. Lonis .S; Reds 5 '
: ST. LOTJIS, May 26. (By As-sociat- ed

'Press.) :The. St. Ijoni3
Cards rallied In the 8th Inning for
seven, runs today and took the
third straight gams' from Cincin
nati; 8 to 5: ' :

-

f Score - r R-- II. E.
Cincinnati : . . . . ... . . . ,5 8 2
St. Louis .v. .. :;.'...: li :2

Lucas, J. May and Picinicfa;
Rhem and O'Farrcll. ;

New .York 3; Brooklyn 3
. NEW YORK, May 26. Paul
Florences homer with one on in
the sixth enabled the Giants to de-
feat the Brooklyn Robins today
S to 3,

Score R. H. E.
Brooklyn, , 3 9 3
New York 512 2

"

McGraw, Ebrhardt and 0Neil;
FItzsimmons, Ring and Florence.

H ALF
HOE 1 (

T 6 Straight Games Is New
Record; Philadelphia De- -f

feats Washington v- r. ?

New York ; Boston 8 ' l;

, BOSTON. May 2 ( By Asso-
ciated .Press.) The New York
Yankees stretched their : winning
streak to 18 by winning from Bos-
ton today, I to 8

Score-d- R. If. E.
New York ......-- . ..... 9 14 1

Boston;;...,.,.....; . 8 10 0
: Jones, Braxton and Collins;

Ruff in, Welxer, Lundgren, Wiltse
and Gaston. .

;. Athletics 3; Senators 1

WASHINGTON, May 20 Phil-
adelphia' defeated Washington .'3
to 1 In a tight game today gain-
ing a three to one count in the
series. J

'. Score-Philad-elphia R. H. E.
. . . . . 3 10 1

Washington . . . .'. 1 9 1
Quinn, and Cochrane; Bush,

Ferguson. Marberry and Ruel,
Severeld.

Detroit 7; Clerelantl O ;

-- CLEVELAND, May 26. De-
troit defeated the Indians 7 to 6
today In a closely contested game
featured by 11 extra base hits.

Score R. H. E.
Detroit 7 13 2
Cleveland . . . ; 6 13 3
' Whitehill and Bassler, Manion;
Karr, Levesen, Dauss and SewelL4

Nash. Furniture Co. takes the
lead with low prices on chairs,
rockers, tables, wood and steel
beds, springs, mattresses. Saves
yon 25. 219 N. Com'L ()

' Nelson & Hunt, druggists. Lib-
erty and Court, Convenient for
your every day drug needs. Toi-
let articles; druggists notions.
4oney saved on fountain pens. ()

CHICAGO; May 2 6. pitteburg
at Chicago,; postponed rain. ' '

,iii - - r

The Atlas Book and Stationery
jo., 4S& siate uign class litera-
ture and fine stationery. Complete
line. You will appreciate the low
prices; y.: xr. t

Lf ; LATE FIGHT NEWS
s

SAN ' FRANCISCO. - May 2 6.
(By Associated .Pjress. After
trailing four rounds Ralph Smith,
Los Angeles, heavyweight, put
over a stiff right to the eye that
put Jake Kllrain, Chicago, out of
running In the fifth round of a
scheduled 1Q round main event
here tonight. Smith waawarded
the fight on' a technical knockout.

LOS ANGELES, May 26. -- (By
Associated Press. ) Ace Hudkins
the Nebraska wildcat and Tommy
O'Brien, New York lightweight
fought a 10 round draw here

j i'lg'I'Flir "1

A Message to You

McClaren Cords

SMITH - IVATKINS
Court at High Street

Phone 44

THE RIGHT SPOT FOR
TIRE SERVICE.

Take advantage of
this opportunity to
buy high grade
shoes for half.

wrestling methods: - - .; '

; "Jack Reynolds '.successfully de
fended his world's; welterweight
championship - against'
ThemWay of Montreal --Canadian
title holder,' V in their v two-ta- ll

match before 4000 fans last night
aFairmont' ArenaT"-V.- , "-

- v -

." f'NeTer before' In the history of
the. sport idid fans! acclaim vic-
tor in such a rousing fashion va
waa Reynolds, against the, silver
haired,"; business-lik- e and, strong
challenger from across the border;
Straw hats flew into the air, some
reaching : the .ring beside, the fal
len: gladiator while Reynolds': was
half, carried to his dressing qaar--

' "It was by no' means an easy
triumph for the American. . He
lost the first fall In eight jnlnates
and during that time he, was made
to look like a mere' beginner. He
could not escape the hammer lock
and head scissors ' hold, at which
Tremblay Is an exponents

'"However, Reynolds from then
on watched his arms. He did not
relish having them twisted by the
powerful, easy i going Canadian.
The brute strength soon gave way
to science and Reynolds was on
the offensive. .? Without escaping
punishment, bowerer,,- - Reynolds
battled , on. He worked bni his
opponent's body.: cutting off ' his
breathing. He aslo worked on
Tremblay's arms, releasing much

'-
-of his .strength,- -

"At the 18-saln- ute mark Trem-
blay lay in a. heap in the eenter
of the , ring. .He had lost a fall
by the leg split hold, invented by
Remolds and new to the Cana
dian. I There was no counter for
It. ! .

" '.What . in thunder was that
hold?' Tremblay asked of Referee

' 'Haft. i

VThey agal centered the ring,
this ilme on even, terms as far as
falls -were - concerned. Tremblay
still strong and Reynold always
thinking up. new tricks, " they
battled:on.'.'':'l V'-- V-?-4

""

"Tremblay, tried . toe holds and
sought an opening to snag' his op
ponent s arms. : But Reynolds had
learned his lesson after the first
eight minutes.' ' ' ' ,

1 ;
Thev could notr reach a '.decis

ion and aUrted ?jabWng4;each
other's face. X .Tremblay's nose
shed its - claret. Reynolds,' never
able to stand . a punch, " wobbled
aljjput the ring as if drunk. ; Ref-
eree Haft promised disqualifica-tio- h

should they continue rough-hous- e
fashion: j j Z' ,''W "

"Both settled down : while the
fans were shouting, 4 the Echoes
reaching alljcorners'bt 'the trena.
Itr still was either man's battler
But at the 30-mln- Tinrk ' the
foxy; .Reynold fastened ids; , ec-o-nd

leg aplit hold, rolled over and
Tremblay gave , up. ;' I :

Seats 'to "accommodate 3,000 peo-ii- pl

I hare teen, proTidedin- - the
chanUuqaa paTillon at Albany by
the Amerjcan Legion for the world

; ; championship wrestling match to
i - be held" there Saturday; May 29.

This, if. is hollered, will be ample
to handle the crowds thatwill be
here to witness, the; greatest ath-
letic eyent of . the' ' kind , that has
ere? been held In the Willamette
Talley. The roof of the paTillon
will insure agafnst any Interfero-

n, ence from rain.. V r.
'.Jack Reynolds - Is scheduled tot

arrire at Albany the day before
the .match. He -- has been wrest--
Unit en route, winning; eyery- -,

where, bat will be called opon to
show, his best , when be meets
Robin Reed, now western welter-
weight champion. ' At stake will
be Reynolds' world title belt, of
gold,, studded with diamonds,
which will rest in a neutral cor--jt

ner.tr This :belt : was' prorided by
the Police Gasette, sporting publl- -.

. cation, .and. its possession gires
i the bolder undisputed claim to

the world championship -

,4 ... t Reed's remarkable, career as a
professional wrestler:. will be

4 climaxed by the - Albany classic.
Ife has , been in . the professional
ranks less than . two ; years and
has defeated some of the best
welterweights in the United

.States. , .... i :;:

Reynolds, on the other hand,
.has I na less a remarkable record.
He was at one time pronounced
tobexcular. . It was his determi- -

,,. naton to Hto that erentually
brought him to the apex of fame
In the wrestling world. His ap--;

. pearance at --Albany will be bis
; first in the west : : " '

The champion is coming west
under 4 12,500 guaranteewhich
has been made up by Albany bus-- !

... lness men. ;

! f, All tickets for the match are
reserred. Advance sales Indicate
a record-breakin- g crpwd but It is
n6t bettered hat it willle, neces- -

L yr to turn any , away. i The
tAuthern Pacific' Is offering re--

i faced rates for this erent and the
0 1A-- ,C. ; military tournament,
wjiich will be held, in the morn-
ing mnd afternoon of May 29. The

' match will be In the evening. !
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Hard PoOghrBattle Is Won
by Los ."Angeles; Missions i

T Feature; Home Runs I

A i Angels 3;' Hollywood 3
LOS j ANGELES,. May .2 6 -- ( By

Associated Press) --- The ,Los An-
geles Angels made It two straight
overj Hollywood, by nosing out the
Stars here1 today 3 to 2. Yarri-so- n

started on the mound for, the
Angels but " retired in ( the sixth
with, one ' run in' and the" bases
full and Glaxner; relieving' him,
retired ; the side without further
scoring. McCabe held the Angels
to five hits but they were bunched
In the first and sixth for Seraphs'
three runs." .

", , : ;

Score , R. H. E.
Hollywood I;. .;;. J2 10; 10
Los Angeles ." 3 5 2

McCabe and Cook, Peters; Yar-riso-n,

Glasner and Hannah.
" Mission 0; Seals 5

" SAN FRANCISCO.1 May 2.
An epidemic or home runs fea-
tured today's game between .the
Missions and' Seals, the former
winning 9 to 5 after whaling the
offerings of three pitchers for an
even dosen hits. Earl Avrill. and
Joe .Connolly gathered circuit
drives for the Seals, while-- Mc
Dowell and Vache drove out four
baggers for the Seals. -

.Score!. R. II. E.
Missions u ....... . .. . .9 12 0
San Francisco ....... . 5 10 2

Doyle Nand Murphy; Moody,
Kerr and Agnew.. ;

- Senators S; Seattle 8
SEATTLE, May 26. The Sac

ramento Senators won from Se
attle today 5 to 3, in a game that
was played in a heavy rain. The
Indians got 10 hits to for Sac
ramento but was unable to bunch
mem wnen needed.

Score R. H. E
Sacramento .......... 6 9 2

Seattle , 3 10 2

Kallio and Koehler;Brett. Best
and E. Baldwin. '

PORTLAND' May 26. Oak
land game postponed; vain. ,

Fry 'a Drug Store, 230 N. Com!.
the pioneer store. Everything foreveryooay w the drug supply line,
with standard goods and quality
service always, ()

White Honse Restanrant. 382
State St., where hundreds of peo
ple prerer to eat. All yon want to
eat for less than yon can eat at
home, quality and service. ()
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They --tell me it's the Prince Albert
: -

II
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WELL, let that, go. - I'm ready to admit
that so far as pipe tobacco is concerned,
I've ; got ideas. ' And if insisting on a
tobacco that won't : bite the tongue or
parch the throat is "being fussy," you
can write "guilty" alongside my name,
and I won't even appeal the charge.

I can't speak for anybody else, but
personally. I smoke for pleasure! ' So--1

smoke Prince Albert. I'll say I do. - Right
after breakfast, on up until I switch oft
the. light for the night. 'Pipe-loa- d after
pipe-loa- d. Day after day. Prince Albert
treats my tongue as gendy as a mother
handles a brand-ne-w baby ,, .

process that cuts out bite and parch. Fair '

enough. I'll testify before the; well-Jcno- wn

world that P. A. is the coolest,
sweetest, most genuinely friendly smoke
a fellow can get on this planet;' You sus-

pect that the minute you throw back the
hinged lid on the tidy red tin and get a
whiff of real tobacco. ' - 5 4 "

'. Now, I'm telling you to be fussy, about
your smoking. Many a pipe-smok- er has
fooled himself when he should have been
soothing himself with P. A." I say it pays
to be Imsy about anything that means
so much to a man. What do you think?

OPENING FRIDAY EVENING
MAY 28thy 7W0
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no other tobacco is like itl


